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AN ACT

HB 1330

Authorizing an employeeto inspectcertainpersonnelfiles of his employer.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless

the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them in this
section:

“Employee.” Any person currently employed, laid off with
reemploymentrightsoron leaveofabsence.Theterm“employee”shallnot
includeapplicantsforemployment,designatedagents,oranyotherperson.

“Employer.” Any individual, person, partnership, association,
corporation,the Commonwealth,any of its political subdivisionsor any
agency,authority,boardor commissioncreatedby them.

“Personnelfile.” If maintainedby the employer,anyapplication for
employment, wage or salary information, notices of commendations,
warningordiscipline,authorizationfora deductionorwithholdingof pay,
fringe benefit information, leave records,employmenthistory with the
employer, including salary information, job title, datesof changes,
retirementrecord, attendancerecordsandperformanceevaluations.The
term “personnelfile” shallnot includerecordsof anemployeerelatingto
the investigation of a possible criminal offense, letters of reference,
documentswhich arebeingdevelopedorpreparedfor useincivil, criminal
or grievanceprocedures,medical recordsor materialswhich areusedby
the employerto plan for futureoperationsor informationavailableto the
employeeunder the Fair Credit Reporting Act (84 Stat. 1127-1136,15
U.S.C. § 1681 et. seq.).
Section2. Inspectionof personnelfiles.

An employershall, at reasonabletimes, upon requestof an employee
permit that employeeto inspecthis or her own personnelfiles used to
determinehis or her own qualifications for employment,promotion,
additional compensation, termination or disciplinary action. The
employershallmaketheserecordsavailableduring the regularbusiness
hours of the office where these records are usually and ordinarily
maintained,whensufficienttimeis availableduringthe courseof a regular
businessday,to inspectthepersonnelfiles in question.Theemployermay
requirethe requestingemployeeto inspectsuchrecordson the freetimeof
the employee.At theemployer’sdiscretion,theemployeemayberequired
to file a written form to requestaccessto thepersonnelfile. This form is
solely for the purposeof identifying the requestingindividual to avoid
disclosureto ineligibleindividuals.To assisttheemployerin providingthe
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correctrecordsto meetthe employeesneed,theemployeeshallindicatein
hiswritten request,eitherthepurposefor whichthe inspectionisrequested,
or the particularpartsof his personnelrecordwhichhewishestoinspect.
Section3. Applicability.

Nothingin thisact shallbeconstruedasa requirementthatanemployee
be permittedto removehis personnelfile, any partthereof,or copyof the
contentsof suchfile from theplaceof the employer’spremiseswhereit is
made available for inspection. The taking of notes by employeesis
permitted.Theemployershallretaintheright to protecthisfiles from loss,
damageor alterationto insurethe integrityof thefiles. Theemployermay
require inspectionof the personnelfile in the presenceof a designated
official. The employer must allow sufficient inspection time,
commensuratewith thevolume contentof thefile. Exceptfor reasonable
causethe employermaylimit inspectionto onceevery calendaryear.
Section4. Administrationof act.

The Bureauof Labor Standardsof the Departmentof Labor and
Industryisherebyauthorizedanddirectedto enforcetheprovisionsofthis
act,andupona petitionandhearingby eitheranemployeroremployee,to
makeand enforcesuch ordersas the bureaushall deemappropriateto
whichorderwill provideaccessto saidrecordsandtheopportunityfor an
employeeto place a counterstatementin his or her file in theeventan
allegederror is determinedby an employeein the personnelfile. The
bureau,however,shall haveno authority to inspectpersonnelfiles, to
investigateallegederrorsdetectedby an employeein his personnelfile, or
to attempt remedialactionunlessthe recordsindicateviolationsof other
sectionsof thePennsylvaniaStatutes.Theemployeemustavail himselfof
appropriatecivil remediessuch as grievanceprocedureunder a union
contract.Nothingin thisactshalldiminishanyrightsto discoverygranted
under the rulesof the court of Pennsylvania.
Section5. Effective date.

This act shall take effectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The 26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


